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I 
, J I T hirty-Nine Cinderellas j Chinese P rince~s, 
News from the Deans Office I Out On Their Own Lindenw~od's Theme 
c· Lh 1 . IJ . The sun rosl• C'arlv that mornlnl!". I Gorgeous Pageantry in Oriental Colors 
We Must Have qompassion 
Rev. Kenaston's Sermon at Chapel 
Urged Vic a l'I ousness-. lJr ,1pso11 1'C:'JJOl'Ls al ~ It• Ill us, · 
ui,J>it.lv with !Ill' ro;ttine ,nH'k nf s;t>i- but not to~J parly to cutch the Senior~ 
· 1 . 1 • U fi 1 al.Jed. Before llawn tile member,; of ti ,2, ~,·t~r.vt 1111 ~ l'eac Y tor lt' 11a this ntig·htr cla!-,;~ wf•rc ll1J and ~Hood Plans t'or tile' ~prin~ Pageant 1, lliclt 
will be held on Sat111·tlay. ,June i. a l 
2: :10 have bPr>n anuc1111<.:ell hy 1\i isf< 
Stookey. w ho Is in charire of the prc-
srmttt in 11. All tile tn<'m ber~ of the 
.At the l\Iothern l1ay \"Psper service 
Hnnclay ni~·h t. ill ay 8. after the choir 
had s1mg select Ions hc11tlin,g tlw day 
the Rev. R. S. Kena~lou <leliYerell Uta 
SPl'lll011. He l)l'PSU111f'CI that thP Jil()~ t 
of tho audience had already hea1·d a 
:.!other,;· Day isern:on, that clay, i;o h is 
;;i,rmon dNtlt with one of the oubtand• 
ing vil'ttHl~ ot' motherhood. The word 
c1ay,s. ThP m2.terin l i'or th"' ('um-
at tliC' g-ate,-, ot the Alma i\Iater to sc>e 
1•.1.,uecn:tllL progranu will b" ready olcl ::-;ol t liml) over the tree,:.. S uch n 
~ouu. ancl "ill be sent to ·u1e priut1•1· 
hus ride a~ they did ha\'e '. Some of i-ometime nc,x1 Wf'C'k. 
Tht> flUestion of sehobr~hip:s is hP· 
in~ cut\!'icl,irNI fol' the c·o•tiim: ~-, :n. 
.. , , l notifil'ation of their a ward~ will 
Holtcamp Badgett Bible 
Contest Next Saturday 
'l' Ile 1)01·otlly llol,taniti I:httl•;el.L 
Biblt• f'rlzr• ('Onl est for Fre~hmen will 
he l1P lcl Saturday mornin'.!. May 21; :1 t 
1:ig:llt o'clock in room 211. TIil~ p1ize 
i.s P;iven h y :.'llr s. Had~ett·i; FLlther, 
Judg-.l ('harles \\' . Tloltcnmp, ill t11t>m· 
on· of his tla:1ghtel'. who wa,; one,, a 
Linden wood student. 
The con tN;tants will tuke a written 
te~t. 'l'hat is, the entree~ will write 
t ,w verses t hey llll.VP memorized. giv• 
ia~ the bonl(, c:haptf•r, and ve1•;,e for 
e'.tc-h 011~·. 'rll<' Kins: Jan:.es or tl1 c• 
Stauch1rd ver~loa oC th l' Bible must he 
usect; wl1 i<-hev<>1· is used 1:1ust he u~ec 
LOn~i~Lenlly throughont. 
D1·. Crise declare~ that the uumbe1 
thc c lass men:l>crs w,•r-, wide awal,<' 
< nongh to uolice Lht' t'l'!'i<hnc:;8 01 Un ,:upltomorr- and tre,hman classf's are 
r,,quircd to tak<' purt i11 the puge-ant. 
1ace11err. antl the othNs s lept hli~><fnl-
ly th rough Lheir t'riencl',; dc.;('ription 
tll' the world. l•'ew of the Lit!d,•nwoocl· 
Danco r<>hear~al~ and l'O~t11mP-n'.aki11;.; 
lia,•e heun in progrn.ss [or Heniral 
weeks. co11ipa:;~ion means. he sail!. "to sul're1· 
ite~ han' seen Sl. L,rnb in the early ,, . with". It iH one o t L!w ~i·eat needs of 
I he pageant 18 . to he cent,werl today. America i~ 1l'>t en:ntioually: IIHJl'ning-. Con,wqneml~· llie Senioritu,; 
cy,•d the s l,•cpy i11habilan(:-, 1l\"CI' the! ,· 
<·t>ffee r·up~. at the .Jefferson. Kl\l OX 
was the ~etond 8lPll, The c-la~s in •t 
body 1novetl thrOU!{lt the llt'W buil<li11g, 
and " ere ol lo \\·e1l to exami11e the di[-
around an olcl Chinese romrince wltic:h <lend. hut she is emot1011ally overstiui~ 
coueerus the betrotha: or a Yery youn.s I ulat.ed. 
Chinese princ·es., to a youn2: :,ml nohle E 
1
., . 
wanior whn is called away to war for n•1·y _ire IH a balllegroun<l where 
a lo11i1; tiu:e. Tlie first :,cene is the t~·o emotions fi~ht. The~e two en10, 
hf'trothal c·eremon•·, in w IJi,·h the lover t1ons al'e selfiRnness a nd vicuriou.;-
1·ere11t )>rmHlta.,Lin.!? room 1. , ' A \ , r · ht d 
plaC'C~ th e anC'estrnl henclre~~ oL his llC'R~. 11 examp e 0: a ai: s ig e , 
Cap'n Bowle~· can•e1· ha" bPen house 011 his l>etroth('-cl's head as a u~1sei_flsh uorson. w l10 1;; loolung ahead 
n:,qipetl ouL for hel'. ~ho will l>e symbol of their engae:ement. \ n1.:ni v 1c-ar1ously, i!l Jolm Dewey. Irving 
!;uown in tlJP radio world a~ "For th.; l\te lo·:er does not return for many Bahhott, of Han·arcl. sayi; that oua 
next hult hour , lndeez and g-entlemeu, ''f'ar,;, the [,imilv ot' Ute little Chlne~e ;;hould remove him!'!elf from tho 
., ou will be entertained hy the t'amou~ Pl'iHc•e,;i; wisher!. het• to nc•cepl the Jll'O• Cl'O" '.l, fo!·get the r abble, a1'.<l read tha 
we~tern warbler .lli~s Aowle~" . Pee posal of another suitor. but in the sec- e!a~,,1~s 111 order ~o o l>tam cullure, 
W ee has deridt>d to become her bu~i• ond scene the princess begs llwm to '1111s 1s the preclomrnation of the sel• 
nes.:: m an.t!:er .ind i t i« 1nmori>d that allow her one more day in which to I fish persou. 
rerlrnr>1< lJewdrop will be he,t• µuhli<'ity pra~- in the temple for lHll' lover's re- AnNh.er fata l tendency is to believe 
agent. S o mnd1 for prophecies. turn. Ail her f r lenrts anc1 Lhe d!la,e:ers tllat all the world is a~ we are. Henry 
Grouped In a senli-C'irde th" He1ii'lrn I J' d ti t l' d B foin in the prayer Ye!:'tivity. which Is ··or sayR rn imes are goo . e• 
s LarlE'll wild-eyed at the mike. They IlltPrrnptC'll hy the return of the lover cause tin,es are good for him, he gen-
had been wurnecl lo he q11iet. ~ssh . 1· t J t t i d i'rnm a Yictory i11 .Jam. bringing a I c_ ra 1zes anc sar~ L_ ia_ 1ey _are_goo O[ "11trie." if; e:reater t his "ear tt1a11 tl1~,, 1•·n1•e al•itt><t 011 tile t1"11· Tl•e" f 
~ ~ " ' ,,. "" · · · • , .Java1a,se [>rinces~ and an entire Jav- or eve-ryho<l.r. Thi,; I'-' not vicarious. 
e1·er before. T he contest i!' "ell tr€mbled for fear a [3aker guffa11. or 
v, ,rth a Ft'<'silman's e!l'orL, uot only 
l:0 t:an»e of t he generou, money prizPS 
that a re oft'netl bur a l;>o becanl'e of 
tl1e intrinsic.' vah1e of the work, 
Former Students To 
Receive Degrees T his Spring 
In :1dllitio11 to l he lhirty-uine re~-
ldent ,-~•11io1' girl ,; wlu will obtah de 
g1·1>e1, on ,l uue 6, f!vi: other forn~1 
stndnuK of Llnrlenwood will rec:ei 1·e 
:mes" retinne. He recognizes his "Another. the u11selfi!:'h type, is ex• 
t Fre nch titter might H[)Oil the pro- i>-drolh<>cl arnl 11repan1tion,; for t11e cmnlifled hy our ll[othei·~ and the Gal• 
gram. hut nu. la ughter \las we!! co11-
"'edding ceremo11y ar!' h<'trun. 'l'hl} lile:.in. .Te~ui< hacl comJ)af'sion on the 
trol led while Shing a1rno1mtetl like a 
Javane>'e princess capth'ate~ till' heart multitude. \\"e ghoulct adoJJt this at• l'c-gulal' ll'ou per that the "orld was 
of n young f'hiues!' nrince who i~ Llle titude and be 1•icario11~. a.ncl thus have 
about to have ll treat. Maqrn.ret .Teall urotlter of the betr0thed Chinese !?il'l the abili ty to feel the burde11s cf tllO 
and :\Jarjorie 1'uylor <'OU!tl take :.\Trs. 
[\
ai•. :rnd the weddln1s becomes a double other uerson by projecting om-.~el~·es ~,-•rnyfeatbe r·~ job u way fro1,1 " 
•'<'reD'ony. The part or the ChinP~a into the imaginations of other people. tl.on't you think·> umm lrnmm. The 
;irinc:es,. will be taken hy Dorothy ,;eorge Bernar(! Shaw. in 'Saint Joan' 
u-en at the controlling r1al'hiue~ 
Hopp ;\Iiller. who will gi,e a Jiwanese ~,ays. 'i\Tu~t a Chri~t die in every a~o bea:nrd at the progr:,m. I.Jut they 
r;iastique ~olo and il"H a solo part in I became the worltl has 110 ima'slna• d il111't sa~' anything al>o111 l'ill;l!in,:: any 
, i1e Loe ballet. Harriet Ann (;ray 11111 lion?' Louis l'nteri1:cyer. iu hi.,; JJOem, 
ot t lie da~s memhPr~ up a~ regulur bo the J.ivane~e Princess aud will ::,;il·c j •calihan of the- Coal ?!line$' preseats 
-:tu;;. Lock what they are ldti:1:::- ;slip 
degrees iu lheir ro~pectiv,-, completed a Chine~(' Doll s·1 lo d,mc-1c. a .Tava11e~e 
I 
Ille fact that men and I\ omen i n in-
through thei1· fingers. 
wurk. 'l'he:,- will up1ie:u at Commence- ~:ol,1, and will have a solo part in the duslrr ha,·~ problems just as well as 
IL is rumored tl1at ~•m.e of the more-
n~Pnt. bal!.,t. Heltn Everett. 1, ho ha'-' the other 1>et)ple, nnd need a. little 
.cienlificall.v inclinetl Stnior~ l"i,;iled 
Miss Franc·eR Pedler of Ogden. role of Ll:e warrior lover. Virginia I ~ympathy. tile morgue. taking 11'::>ny grue~ome 
lltah. will r ecPiYe a B. S. degret ll1 St~rling. aild Be~~lt> Roddie will ~i\-e '·Are we vicariou,;'! Can we project 
education. note,;, ;·et bearing up nncl.:r the ,,!rttin solo dance,. Jm1e \\·arner. who has a 
that ~11rC'ly mw<t hav.,. oc·cor,:p:mied ou1·seh·t>,; in,,o the imagi11::itio11s o·f 
t\liirn lsalJ r l :vJ:iyfiPld. T.vler, Texa:,, 111:ile i-im,in~ 1.-art in the s·.ory, will other peoplo? Erskine, in 'Hel<>n ot 
tili~ lrn~iness. Tile girl~ 1Vith their take I he nlf' of the Chine~<' nrlnc~,,s' 'fl'•)y', keepR a~king-. ·nr. you love life?' 
sho;)ping hlood up, attacked Lhe many brother who rnarrie; the .Ja,·ane,se 
;;;ill rN•ei\•P an A. B . 
Three or S L Charles former LlNler-
woocl 1,tuclents, will ret:eive cl2!l;ree, 
h ecluc'ltion n lRo. ThPy arr,, llli•s 
Katherine L<>mon. .\liss Elle,, M:1!-
linc-krodt, anll :\l Is~ l\lar,;a1·et Dye.·. 
A lpha Sigma Tau 
Elects Officers 
1,,r,:11·tment stores and :',Jl()[lS. Wat< ti This hi interpreted i-;elfi~hly. We in• 
for the n:an}· new :,:own;, to he shown princ·e:,,~. Altce Dl'nlon. ha,; a ,-in!?ing terpret love of life ~elfl~hly if we lo vo 
p,wt of t11. Lttl\H er the Citiue,,e f!t'e for our:;elves. insteatl o ( having a Cll l'ampu,: ~0011. I 
prince and prlnces,-. huu:anitnr ian view 1ioiut. 'Tile Coronado hotel \\ us the p?int of 
·1 . t B d t . The dan<:e!>, other than solos, in· '1 "Xicholns ll!urra••· B11Ller saus that p1 :;nmage n noor.. a::>se~ au ax.i.; ., , 
drc;ve into lh 0 grac:Eflll cnrve of thP dllcl\' duet~ hy Ru(h Greisz and Helen I lhe world has come onee again to a 
hotel's dril·e, aud friend~ were united. P,i_rk, aud DvrothY Pete_rseu autl C:tlli• great turning point In history, when 
They lunl'hed anc1 dined off the [at or anne Marsh. l\lary Ellen Herudon, man if< compelled to think of a quest• 
the land. thE>n tile} wer;, on t ltcir way Roberta Tapley, antl Ros,,mary Smicll ion eternally before the people: t h o 
Alrha f..'.igma 'l'au, honorary schol• a~ain. U1cpping was co'1tinued. Ii• will have a trio dance. The group right,i o[ the m,dl). and the rights of 
aslic societly, reeenlly l1eld an i nitia• brarie~ Yillited by thoRe so inclined. dances fN which attracti,e co3tumes t he few. Small grouJ)S of people cau 
tion and e lection of officers. Eleven F,-,rest Park rec..,ived membeni of tlH' have been desiga€·d, are of yariou-a 
1 
$pread thi" Rpirit of vlcariousne;,s. 
new me111 ber$ have !Jee:1 adcled to til" cla,-,. 'fhe theaters lmve derided t hat types: Uoolll', S,\ ord. Speai·. Kite, This vicariousness Is the virtue by 
rC'll : Mary L011ise Burch, 1\Iary Jean thi>'< rumor of depression Is just a lot Dra'.!:Ol'. Par;.,,~ol, Pis- T~il. Cherry which the hanu of Cllri3t call clasp 
Clapper, Mary Ethel Burke, Erna Kar· of talk, for business p'cked up so, BlO$S?Jr. Fan, with ti, 0 fans apiece 
I 
th" hand of ~Iotlierhood, a.ud thus 
sten. Betty Fair, l l'abelle Wood, Betty Monday. The hour or <l~parture waJ or w i th large 8qua!'e fan~, Peasa'.it, uuite all m:inklud." 
Harl. T heo l<~ranres Hull, Catharin:; upon the snealdng Seniors be-fore the:,-' ~:•~t-Rrratch_~r, lr~ce~~e, L ~nteru 11: 1l~ 
Marsh, Jan e L'.lughlin. and Sal'ah Lou- knew it. 'l'heu like thirty-nine Cinder- .... l,, le lantell.s 01 with t v;o l:wtern.,, 
l·se cr~er. ellas the. flew to the walticg bus from and the Ct.ry::;:,nthemum Toe Ballet, 
" y I h" l ·11 b t rl · h tl , .. The offi<'e l's elet•ted for the coming Lhirly-nine directions. Ou I.heir way, '" ie I wi · e co~ ume, m s a es 01 
year are: President, Gretcher:. Hun- ae:ain toward the massive lindens they I yellow aucl orange. 
ker; Vice-Prf'sident, Sarnb Lou.ise bounced, comparing- gay notes on the Practices will be held t,!ay 21, May 
Greer; Se<•retary-Treasurcr , Mary I day, a nd agr0eing that ther e shoulo J 28, and J une 4. oo the golf course 
Chowning. be at le:tst one sneak day a week. w her e th e pageant will be -presen ted. 
Sympathy Extended 
Sympathy is extenlled to Georgia' 
Lee Hoi(mun because of the deatll of 
her father, on Saturday morning, Ma-y: 
7, at b is homo in St. Cba.rleB. 
LINDEN BARK. Tuesday. May 17, 1932. 
L inden B ark 
A Weekly New spaper published at Llndenwood Colleoe, St. C harles, M istouri, 
by t he Department of Journalism. 
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)I.,· II•" !lull~. ':l:l 
1.111.,h,•th 1-·r•·111·h • ;~ 
:"ta•·oh I ,u>,1· (,1t1t1 r. • .. a 
llurol ll~ i-lu mtH:Oh\.'t·, ,al 
~----~hrl.-tla Hu11 ,,•11._•.:..:1.:..1 ____ _ 
- - -------------
ST.\Fl : 
J',•arl It~ rlt. ':'::? 
Loh '.\l ·hl'l•l!,ll\, '3:? 
I Illian ,1i.-i.rr. •:13 
1:Hl~·n I -1hl,I, •:11 
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..\l :1rlt• ~d1111ut1ll'r, ':S-2. 
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TUESDAY, MAY 17, 1932, 
Linden Bark; 
.\lay i,; h,\l l,. und you UlHl 
Are al th ,• i<t ream ui-,.ai11-
Tl1e lea,·es 111'1' out , 
And all abont 
Tile buildlni: bird,; hl'i.:iu 
To mak .. n me1 ry diu. 
,\lay is hm·k. nnd you anti 
.\.re nr tilt' dream again. 
"Ma) hl Huc•k" .. ' hy Rkhanl Lt! Galli1'1llltl 
The Lovely Lindenwood Queen of the Ma y 
Music Well Interpreted 
Reci ta l By Audrey McAnulty 
and K.itl'rryn E9ge11 , 
A11oth<'1· Sophomur,• n·cital hu~ hf't•n 
I Noted Psychologist Speaks At L. C. 
Dr. Bernard Makes lnt'erestlng Tall< 
at the P~ Gamma Mu Meeting. 
a hli; :suc,ct's:- •11111 adtl.-d LO th"' 11111~h-al f'i <:a111111a ;\Ju. nntiou.d honor,try 
t rh111111hs of t lw yeu1. Audrry ,\l<-• .\11• ~-ot·i;, I ,;1·i,•11c·e 11·a1rndty. 11 a:, hn~tf' ➔:-1 
nlly 1111\I Kalhr,111 1•;gg-<'n gUl't' II JOIIIL T11t>sd11,1• nl'lt'l'II U(Jll. al 1.:111 o\:lo!'l,, in 
1,,t·lt,tl o f 1·io li11 n11t1 piano 1111 111 lwr~ tht• llh t·ary duh roo111 ~. to l )r. L. !,. 
'l'll\"(111). M a~ l r/, Ht four fnt·ty-fl \'('. li!' l'IH.t rd. w lio i~ Jll'1'~ ide11t ot t lie 
In l!oPmer .\111lltorl11111. Thr, I Jolin .\n,,•rh au So!'ioloi:;h·nl Hotiety. ,n1tl u 
nu111hcr-< Wt'l't' most l llki1•111!y uc..-on;- pro(t',-~Ot 111 \\'ashl11.:lo11 L'nil· J',ity 
tnutif .. ,l hy ,\ll!llr-1'111 .\lut!lh,r. anti ~•!I in SI Louk Dr. llnnanl hu,; td,o 
Lhrt•u ~frl8 :-1111111•\I not only ~ll lt>ndfrl he!cl I NIC'hlll!( 11o!<il11111>' !11 lht' T'ni\ f.'I'· 
11111~lc-lnnshi p. h 11 t l'umpo;;t•ll ;; lnl{e . Hi l y ot M l~~ouri. ll11horsily of (!lilc:t• 
pn•s1•nt·e a::' wd!. !!:O. ttnl\•prslty 01 \\'u~him;ton Llnl• 
'l'hA fir;;l JliU 110 itl'UUJI, ,,lu~ ell hy ,·,,r~i I y ol' ,\ I il111t'80la. ('Ol'llt,>ll L' ul\·1•r-
A11rll'l•Y. C'Oll~i~tl'Cl of r. P. E. Hnch';; ~ity, a11d lht> l'nin•r:-lly nf X onh (.'.n l 
"Sonula. l·' . )liuur". In th.- rir,t 111m·e- li11u. 111 :,!tips heill!-:' I h{' author ot sM•· 
lllt'lll. lhf' ".\llt•i.(ro a~.;.ai". lht' lP111pC> 
11 us I.IHL \\'ith ll lledlletl l'h;'tlll!l llllri 
m.11111<:11·. Thi;; p1·ovod an e , <·<'llt'nt e,. 
ltlbitlun of .-\udrt•) ·~ tcchnl(ln,,. Tito 
".\1ulu11lti l'llllHI hile" 1110\'('llll'lll w:i:, 
t !uw.- r. !:<ut'1, 1·, nnd mor@ m1>!nr1!011;;, 
era l hool,~. amon~ whld1 are Instinct 
and An Int, oduct lo ,, to Social Psycho!• 
ogy. l 1,, al~o t,ontrlln1tn1 frequl'nlly 
to pruft''<'<lonal lllld )(PIIPl'Ul l)Niud• 
ii-ala, 111111 !- editor of th,.. !>l'rio<lkal, 
":-.odal Force,-··. 
uutl t h1: tonn! q1rnlltics \I.Pl'<' 1·,•1-y e,·. lkt·uard ~pol,P on the suhjN t , l 
t'l'fe1·til·@. T hp lull( 1110 1·emrnt. ".\11<!u11- ·"fht' ::ln1·ii1 I Scie n <·1·H and P e rH <lll:.tllly 
Ll110 gnizio ><o", wu,; lru !_v !11 th<• !lad1 111t, •r1·nt1n11", one t·hollPll by .Ml:,.1 
<•t~'ll• anti· '1 llt!t' 1·n11d1t!Si()1t for lhP t>l ha1wr w ltn "'J)ll ll l!Ot'P!I hi,; l'lllllilll<., 
, 011:lt t 'I h,. ol1t,,1· 11111r.lw1 nl the lie o(ll-ll<'d hi~ addn•ll~ !)~ ~lalin::; that 
c11111p 11 a-; Sl'h1111rn1111·~ •'The Pru11he t 11t-rsu1111llt~ i,.. a , ·1•rr Ul'lin• tiliuc ,tlld 
.Junt Bnhrock i>' :,.tJl'rPeding lO tht' dlc;ntcy oi (lll t!Pll ol thi.- .\I 1y, l'l'l't'i\'ed Bini", a I0\·.,I~- lll!lllhP!'. drliNllP anrl the -;ot'ial sdenn,s lll'P <l dittiLul~· re• 
a fl 1l111c i·ro1111 (Or a !-lt11·1•e~,;ful cullt:'~1• ,•,nee1·. Bill Lhink 110( IIHI! this wn,:; l''\qU1sit1' in it!' l on:.t! quality tlllcl llll'l· l!ltf•d 111 It . c·Oll tl'ihullug to it~ intt'!-:1':.t• 
JC1ne•~ rlrst curonal!on ! I l<'l' i,;r~tdunt Ion rrom hi;•.11 !-ll'll'JOl wus nw rht•1I with ody, The i n l<' rp1•111 ut Ion tlf I lli~ lllllll- ti 011, t l11·011,.\'h ~ni· ll sol'ia l 1,eienl'e~ a1 
'ti.JI! ~Ullltl l1011or. Ill t ill' ~p\'ing of IU:!'-' the hi~h !<\'hool n l :\folwrl.v, .Jane'!< h. I' W'.l~ with 11 II n•n!<il-fll ahllity a!lll Prn·holo~). Et·unomk~. Btlue:ttlon, 
1101111,. ,wh.oc•led Jm1t• 111 he ~Ul!lc'tt. Th, 1,..c·111-re11l·t' l•I' hPI' IJ1H't·11shl11 i~ in· 11111IPr~t,11uli111t. Ethil',., l'olllic-s. ,llltl ~olial \\'01h. 
•lil-atorln• ol' her t)O\llllarit::. a po1i11!nr!ly born of i:;oud sp.1rls111nn~hh>, 11 sweet h:1tlt ryn q., Hl'tl h,•r lir:st \'iulln l!P lll'\I took up lhr. illt'a that 1,er• 
untm·,. u n .. ver-fallini: t'ricndlin•,,.. H~· te·u·iler ttllll ,t111knt nlil,••, .f,llll' \\'!II <:rn1111 \\ 1th .\rhusn" hy Buc•h r-:11itel. sc nullty i-- :, uew t'Olll'cllt antl t h I 
,,t1it1VH h• n •1111:m1bl'l·l'd II Ith a1re!'liu11 IIIHI happlne,-~. fl t'!' Inn,,~ \\'Pl'I' l11v1•I~· and th111h•lii!hl• th,, ,.,. I~ 11 t·hanc<:l lor t-i·eryne 10 Ill 11 
. .inm•. l c>O, 111'11' ht• callell ubm•,., tt ll H loyal Lh 11ll'UWOU<lilP ,\l'l1-r t\\'n I na>lotl~· of lh lK 1111mbe1· \\'UH clhi · "}>p,;( " in K•Jll:l' parlkular tliiu~. ThlH 
,.,.,11•u 111•1·1 ,,(JP dt d.1lt•(l lo ftpeo111c• ;i 1·,H•tl. t•Yen lhon•~ ll 111 so duirn; shL• 1'or1'eil· pl:1~·p(i hy p1 1•lc•d in lmmtiOII anti tt'a1-<t· , , d i:<1•11s~lou 1\ a~ follow Pd b~• un ... or 
·t',I Iii<' tl'i(l tu i,;uro(I!· 11ro111i~ed to h1>1' II' -<he att,•11!11•(1 Lllldl'nW!Jrul I ltl• t!lltir,•, \I)' of lw1 i11~tnnne11t. Ik t ho1·t>n- queet• (1t,r,u1talici<>s, ,rnth u, !inr,., ,luy-
tour ~.,111 _, .\ft I a n•ry f(-''-' ,l.1.1·,; at ":\Tizzu" she w,1-, <1Y<'l'IHJ\\'Pred Krt•: lPr·,. "[!u111ll110" wa,; a IUHI 11111,·- drt!amt:r,, tho~E' who -.nhstilu~e. tbo,o 
•ll\' n lnngin~ to 1eturn to _u1_11!enwoocl. a11rl 1h11, her •·ntlr,• t·•Jlit-~t> I in!!', li1;htl) s11 a ~·hl!~. 111'.mh .. 1· titnt, hnYhw ct!l'iclC'd tieti<unal!li,•-., dPl!lPtltl 1 
-~•dU<'"lltl\1 has beell rN·Pi\'ed 11 1th111 the~e \\'alb. ( f t ls l'UlllOl'CHI thut .fanel! ,·.eum•tl to l11.cl l'Cl'Y well l1kerl tut 1t, prapi•ox, aucl pnnmolu, whleh 1t,, ill 
Ll'i\l lo l•:11ru11e haH lieen ('llll(•ell!'ll ill lil'll o[ en•n lllUt'l:' ill1IJOLIHl1t 1111!1 l111·11l• 1 ~lrn1·lu11s11e"H anrl >'tlil'it. Thi~ wns u~tr11t011 Ill Sf)IIH' \'t'l'\' l11l('re:<ti11, ('\ 
1 1,; ,,1 ,,11 tH. 1luwe\'c1•.) • l'ullu" Pd hy ihP "Hondo" 111' llL><'· 11 aml)i<'fl. · • · 
.J.lll••'" trauy n(•I fl·lt l,•s lnduclt• lllt'1llh1•r ship 111 the nali~nal l111!1Vl',ll'~· . 111- , i-lwt·lnl, il_t \\ hlt-h the Yio- l in, lllht<'l':'>lll- It I!! ,1<ldn,ss was do,pd willt lh°' 
.,.rary 1,·,it.•rnity . . \l(lhtt :-.lema Tnn. th1> hl!!:he,.;t honur attamahll! .,t l,iJ,1,'.'11• pn11l1><I. rntn <h1t·,•d tlw t•::i111h·atin.: fol!u,1 In~ t,•n nmm:andmeut~ for 11 
•1,,.1nl ,t!UI tilt' ,,N·n t:11·~·-lrea,urer-.h!n ol that o:·zan1z.i:io11 duri11,; hC'l ~c1L101· n •!ody. Thr ,•n111•111i:ltion \\,1 ll\·elr normal I>"rsona!ilY • 
. Yl'al'; l1tP1t1h,,r,-ln(l in nPtu l'i Thelu, hmwrary l•n•11d1 lr:tternil} :uni nll111111·1e the 11111 lll<'r of 1ln11hle-'-'top tclll<'N \\'CT !. ffayp ~uud hahil,, well htl"'"' i n 
>,OCl'(•t.11-r~ht]l duri111~ h l•I' !;1'11101' rPar, 11'.l•!llhL'l'"li![l In Pi _-\!pita DLita. 11011<.ll'• 1?1 I' 1·1 ('l Ill r·h, 111111 thl' dPlk.llf' 111,u 11111·k Ollll ill 1'111111. 
.lll'." l,atln sorority aucl dl·e pre~i<lo111·.r 1lnri11g lrnr i-<'llior year; 11w111IH•1·sltip in !0111 -' nuHlu i i 111111~ual aH wl'll n~ very :l. llnn somethlnl( w(,,·thwhi,P to do 
t11 ... Athl<'tlr ,\,-:--ovi-ltlon, on!I 111u111ht•r.••hip in Ill<' 1.,•a~ue ol \\ <>111' 11 \'otr•r- :ipp1•:1iln~. ., Clo :1 1u•,,d a HI clo ft 
.om! ~l'< r,•1ary•trt'U>-11n .-~hi11 or that or.,nniz:uiou <luring her jnntor 11111I ,euior ,\tt<trc~- o,,<!n,·11 h< r ~e<'on<i roll!) J. 
renr,. Th,•s1• many hnuur:n:: 1rat1>n11!~· memlt, rshlv, art> :--h:11ill<':111t ,,r IH" 11h11 nu,l.Jad1'~ "~cherzo". Th: mm:· 
He a IIIC!llhPr of ,t ~l'Oll]l. but llll~ 
a Joiner. or a ~ha1lo·,1. or an r.,•ht,. 
ueadfll I< ability. 111'1' ullll I' memll•"l'"'ll11, ure \n<lil',ttory of lllt ,lll·l'Ulllltl l'linr· 
aclf'r ol hPr intl'rl'"'"· 111al ltPr m:rny Otlil'e~ am ,.i,,111lkunt or he1· pupulurity. 
l t I>! with 1•er•n•1 lltt Li11ctt'll\\'(lllli I"ll.'\\~ .Jam<'>< dP(lHl'llll'L' [11 Jnne. ' l'lli.; 
rnthl'I' q11lt•l anti l'Pli1·i111·; (JIil ~ll hllt' \\'Oil a pl~\l'e 1'11' hPl':-elt ill l.l111lt11 11oocl' , 
h:111 of l'um, anll lit the i'f an,; U! :tll "hu <·ame hi l'<llltac-l II ilb lt(•I', 
••• 
WhM About The Longer School T enn /deai' 
By lluc1·ce of Bi><hup .J u$eph Hl'hl'(•ntl,~. or the l'kvelaml. 0 .. Cntill'dl'ai, 
\ lll~< r l 1•1·11.s in l)Lll'odllal seh 101>< nt till' C"leYei:lnd (.'utlwlic dioL·1c~ \\'t'l'I:' r e• 
n•nll~· Ol'(IPl't d ll~ 1 111 •1111. or l'cllllll:1ti11!-( !lll'l'l:'a,,n_ ,·rim! 1al tl:'ll<lt!lll:lt', 11:,1011. 
!><·houl ,·hllclre11. 
hi u 1-tter lo (':llhull1 \'lrnrt'l1.s 111 th" lt>nrte, n Ohl> l'Ollllli~, ,·on:pri:-i!l., 
th1, dtn1 l,"l', Bishop i::;, hn,mb~ 11nlerell .... ,tah!i,;hm, lit nt v:ic,1t in11 1<cl11i.ib lo 
conthlll t' nt (('t\>ll i'Olll' \\'Pl I,~ aftl'l' till' <'lid or tilt' regular (i?rm. 11,1 al,u .!ir-
ect .. ,I th11t all C,)th>1ll1 hh,h sd1uul, ut' 1he cliOC'<'>i,· 1•0111at11 op,•n 1111tll June 111, 
and 1n11·ul'l1ial r:1·,1th1 ,-,•h,wb until Jun· 11. B!-!top Ju'-q111 2-1· 11·, n.h'-' ;u,aileu 
·tile t•urtr do><ing of l<l'iloub a,- fo!Pe p,•onom~ ,tnu t)(Jh t J tr> 1· .. 1,ortecl \11 
cr .. a-.- in j11\'t:'11ile t·r',11" among y1111tl1• 01 li 10 ~l years. Bi,111111 8chr,,1:1113 
·i:-aid 
"Thi-. I,: not (111 ()l'('l' lliC:ht dPYe!opn:eut. T '1e i:;an~ is th.- l't,>'<lllt r,f eithi'l 
•misd ln•,·ll'll 01' un1411lllt:>li :111(! Ull<'llllll'Ol11•ll al'tl1·ity lit thC' earlle1• )'t:':ll'~. The 
que•I 101· uew e'l:perien1·1•, .ind t'or ad1·t>11t1ne t o on·~,•I t ho humr.ln,m uud ofle?1 
d, pr,,,-,111-, lnflnenci,- or !1trn1e e1l\'lr111111: •nt dri,· ,,. hoY~ to a~~ndutc II hh di" 
orct,,rh· ,·,1111panion .. in grou11" ot r:11111:.. Su;· ·\ i,1,11 aml prop t!y direclt>:l 
l't:'l'l'I a·tlOtl I,: Ut't::th•d 111 ~\'"l'Y ('Jllllllllllitl .' 
Th,, qt1l'stion !,:, "><l?Onld Wt> lakP i,<,-1te wtlh th is Idea of u lt1n)(,-.r sd100J 
te,rm ?" TIie rr:idrl' wi ll admit thllt .111\'('llile c·1·!111e I~ partln lly dUP to '.l\f\ 
.f.horl ><l' houl term a ud I hat youths mll:'ht ju~t as easi ly be k e11t hu~y a:; to 
"!;11,1•" arvund. IL j-, nt,rn l'l'icll:'11£ th.It l'l'OllOUly lll:I)' bt:> :l U'.('l'l' "IJ!uf'"' To-
duy ·thl' 1wopl, !lhould rt-"membo>r 1hat tho> famil) has little to sa.~· :1hm1t the 
,('hi ld l't>ll In rt"garc! t1l th~ hnpp•nlm:- or l!J,:, day Till" i:;irl,: and ho\', O( tod,11· 
,Hpend most of tlw ir time at srhn•1l It l,; Lile prohlt'lll o[ the ~l11011I 1'1 m,lk,a, 
tile l' lll' i l'Oll lllt:' 11l or l hP !-lllldent I\ lllO~l (le~irahle Ollt flll(l one l\ hh-h will keep 
hiH in t l>r es t ~ dear !'rum c•rime or f)l'lly lltlng-«. 
Alllllher iealure 11 hit:'h b brought out In tht. anlde of Bi~hop Sd1r@111b~ or 
Cleveland. Is the l'al·t that not enoul,!h thn<> or t hP men and wonu•n today Is 
~pem on ed111·ution. um· educaclun il' not flni~hed v. hen we huH' 11;ra<luateJ 
f rom ~ollr~e. " "e ehe>ulcl continue. Our greate:<L aim in lire Ii-. to he u sue• 
·ce>i~. no mutter if it IJ\il or minor Com1. 'l'he ou!y way we cun fiUet·eed ls h y 
de lv!n_g In nn <l findlu~ lhe ueep axt and 111:ost lmi,ol'tant clw.racterislic~ and 
ideOR. 
hr r 11·,., i:1lro<l11n:,l II lt!1 hen\·) d1or,J,, I 
dtt• t '1e111p Int or l'l1nn~ing tn :1 mor0, 
ll't•l11dinus montl. The ll•thnk.d fnrll• 
llr ,\I ti exp1·e•~IVPl1M< ""l't' P~))et•lnlly 
n r ct 111 tlti, 1w:, •lfhnl 11111111><1!' ThP 
I \'(•Iv "C'rndl, ~mu::'' of P:ilgrt n wa• 
ti,. 11 xr cnmpo'<illon nnd In it~ "oft I 
ton, I IP" ton ~. "ntootilly and mel• 
olllt.'n lh· proclurNl. t ile clelir.ate mdody 
wa~ <lcne ill n 1-1i11;1'ing ~t)'l•.'. l-'l'<>l,0-
11, ft'~ "f:nYoltP", C '.llinor, Op. l~. Xo. 
!!" l'ollow"d ln II" W<'ll-inrer)lrt'tPd 
:i, H111·e , rn,ktlon, .ind heliffi;, h 1t 
don't ha1·e !1111(11:;1< or l<Ulll't·.,.it 
loll~. 
ti. 1111\', lop lo~•!l!i I<••. hll I don't I '11l) 
a hertl of :<,H'l'<'<l 1·0\1 "· 
7. !, earn Lo ex1e11 1 yo111· 11er,011:1li1y 
tn on•1·ln11 with othN,. but tlon'l 
111 a wet 11la11lrnt. 
S, 111• l'l'~\lhll' und l'Ollslanl, lmt 
<1011·1 hi>1·0111e II nwehine. 
!1. Bo rnlcr:rnt. but don't mi~lal,o n 
1·!<-rc• lor a \ inue. nor a crime 101· 
,, mi,dl'ed. 
H• n,1lle;ht in ::oud tlePd,. e,ped, lly 
in ;,;uurl 8en·J,·.- ~. bnt don't lie a 
t'h:i1·l~ee 
' l .:'1112 rhyr hn'. \u<lr,,y'" Ins: num· 
hr I', .1 ,·,..ry tlllllt-u!t aull tN·hulc-al or•'· 
:\l,11•(1owel l'~ ·•::;,mat~ 'I'rn~it-.1 (:\Ion•· 
111e111 111", 11,11-1 11•1-y popular wllh lh" 
m1tlll'IH e. 'rite lllllllhl'r wa- In llll :die· !)r, anti .\ Ir~. BPrn.11·<1. who b :tlHn :1 
!:l'O t••mpo a!HI there were a numl;er adiolar and writer In the field u( 
cf lten•;y d:•,lll" gil'in~ lhe ~dee lion $c do!ogy. were i:•iPi;t, of Dr. and :llrs. 
P ,i,er and d.-pth. Thi,. "Xt>t>llP.ut 1'"'1• R , n·N• ut di1111t·1·. foll •win:: Ch!\ tid· 
!1111011 wa.; (l,-.f'l11lte proof 111 n 1t"i1.:al ,•re~~. 
und, rl<tnndi11i,. und nhility. 
l,:tthrrn 011e11NI her l.i~t g1'011!) \\ lth 
8 t'1-1ldc,,- 1:1,•mhPr:- ol Pi Gmmmi 1\111 
.ind lho~e tsludent~ m.tjorlu_e- or 1111 1101' 
in.:- In lhl! ,-oeial sdt,>ltce'-. other ,!11• 
dent" lrom the So ·iolm:r l'la~- v,ere In 
~i Lt ,m <Im ''"' 
Y. 'vV. C. A. "Sing-Songs'' 
< '"-<'1"-1 onky',-: "( :nutleliera". "hkh 1\·ai-
1 l 1)'ed in di>l1£',lle muted llltl('". The 
:•mplc~t de,ni1►tio11 !, a11 l'XllrPs~ion 
h :lrd hy ,l lllfl!llltt•r of lilt' audh'lll'e, 
"(;on:l.'ons". '!'lib wa~ Collo,1 l'•I hy 
a nol hPr com po~llion. "Th<> \'illa~e 
F',•,·l11·al" hy Ille ~an.e ('OlllPU'-Pr Itl 
\\:ts a 1·!.,ver numher Ut''=cri ·lllt', ven· T/•e \ \Y C'. A. 111 till::{ \\ •'Jt.1:l-
el\el'lh·e anti ,1 el!-liki>d. Perh~11-. th~ day nl;;ht .\!·,y 1 l. ''• ts in l:lt' f n· • or 
>'l't,.cl •Jf tuning ,, flcirlle nt th., npen- '.l e-ln!::•~onz. he! <>I! :-i1bh•} :-t"'" .\ 
tug u! the numli@r nttract@il tht" mo,-t 'ur.:-• 1·row!l ot' girl~ irnthered. and I he 
ottPnl!on. Tlw protZram wa« cmwlu<l- ,spirit or 1-1011g 11·a;; ~l'nt v ut till ove,· 
i>rl with ·'Rom~nce ~an~ PJroleq and tlw C'Ulll(ll!S. H elell Rverelt co11d11\'l~d 
Rondo t,~le:mnt·• In· \\'ieuiuwskl. 'l'lle th<> ~oug,, and Rnth 't'nthill.and .June 
tull rich Iove1111.,.,; o f tb.i~ comp•i<>ition \\'arne1· a~Tomp:111ied Lite sou!.item 
with it~ ex cPptlo:1al masterly intr->r· wilh uht "· 'rltt" ~oil>.!'- ranged rr,1111 
rretatlon provetl a Hplendid conclu~lon ~lov. clrt•arr.y numhPr~ t o thm,e or 11 
t'or rirugram. n111c h r.i~te-1· terupo. Everyone iH a•;lt-
i Ill{, " W h Pll a r e tht'y golu~ to Ila ve nll 
oth p r Hilll!,-,;Ong?" Reo.d. the Linden BorT<. 
. LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, May 17, 1932. 
Exciting Week . BETTER ASK BELINDA New Annual Sensational 
Sneak Da y and Prom 1)l' :H Belinda. 
I love LO Hill1', ancl RO ull lllY me. I 
il[o11da.1·. Mny 9. 8enior ~neuk J111y'. T'vP llePn trying Lu learn to carry a 
Each Page Interesti ng From 
Very First t o Very Last. 
· \\·as rudt:ly awakeued this morning c.t LUii<'. l lltu11ghl I 11 all <loil1~ nretty 
I' .ill, hLtL Hlill J)eQple l aug·l1 at Ille. I 
Th e> IH'W l [Jc\2 Limlen Leaves are 
eausiug; qnit o a ;;pn~alion. They are 
really anmwl~ to h<' prone! or. The 
t·.oYerl:' are g-olclen•bruwn pel1hlNI 
ltiathor Cll(;l'<•st,~<l in the cr·ntN wit l1 
a l,inclcrnwood on1hlem of irold. 
G: 00 I)'' mnl'h tl1t1mpi11g ,·111<1 l1·01111iiu,,_ ' - just euullln'L get through the tla,'>< ii' I 
up and down the stairs h:, the di,!':ni-, <.:ollldn't s iug, but 1ny l'rientls am 
fi,.cl seniors, wllu foll il their d11Ly Lo t,ntLil\g u p Slllne too :;troug objec:Lion!;. 
deSf'rt us for llH' ciay Hild half tl1e \\'hat sh:tll J <lo'/ 
'l'lIt1 liook is ltandsomr,iy dedica ted n ight. Quiel reignetl in tl1e halls ()f ~·e 
rtear o lcl school, and the Ju11iors looJ..-
etl mcre i mpnrtanl than th.er will eYer 
look when they are actually seniol'<', 
I 11·01Hler wily soru"'..lne doesn't sngges( 
Sneak IJ!1y en masse Tu be<! whe1·0 
my <lrenms 11·Nr ai:a in cli~turbed b~' 
the retnrning Sncal,CH'S. They sne!d, 
in a noisy way. 
l)ear Lnln, to Dr. Gip,;on. 'rhrs fir~t (cw pag!'s 
Jr r were you dear. r wonld .itrnt hum an' giV('ll over t o picture~ o l Lite tlor-
when urouncl the friend~, !mt 1Yheu j mil.ories and the drivewt1~•. 
ycn1 really feel like singing-. !\'Ct in a Dr. Uoemer. ll[r!<. l{oemN. antl Dr. 
m or e sec:l ucled place. I hOP<' l hll\'O I (lip~on each ltnYe a l'ul l pagL' devotee! 
11ot rli8appointecl you ver)' much. but to thei r pictnr f>s. The l•acult;v pai,:c•s 
rrom your letter I would jud;tc that arr atlractiv.;l,v an-ani,;ed ll' i Lh t h e 
y ou havf'n 'L a 1·eI·.v good 1·ni<,e. I s na111rs. tlH' coll t•gc•~ rrom which th,2 
'l'uesctar, ~ray 10. Cla~Re~. \\'intl'l' lliere any other po~~ible 011llet ror teHc-her~ ha1·c grniluatetl and lheir d
0
• 
~·ou ,· emnliong '! You mi~ht try danc• ?;1'eP,. 'l'he nexl two pares are tlel't1 t-v: eathol'. hurrie d trip to the l'ily. and 
hnf'l, tO school fol' 11 good dinne1·, 
'!'ra(li ne: da11(•es for t lH' Prom is very 
excil i np: bu~incss. Jt r equir,,:;, the con-
ct-nt1·al e([ c, ffnrt o l' ><t-ven1l clays and a 
g r eat many maste r minds. 
\YeclneHhl}'. !Vlay 11. Helpe(l e<>11-
:,tr11et a l!nuse tnd a,v. l>!d cousiclerablr, 
1··cwk on the windows. i,;hul Lem. t111•l 
!:eiling. \\'<,ll. of eounie, if you mn,;L 
1,110 1\", it, WU:! in th (> (lym. und its foUll· 
elation <·onsistt'd of Lite IJlaek l'lll'Lain . 
i ng or painlin.~. N I LO lar~El pidurcs of the Sludeut 
Belinda. Roar<l. Xexl are Lile trnly beautil'nl 
piclnre!-l ot thA Senior t la~~ w ith des-
Dear Bel inda, cripliYP p h ra:;.;,:; wriLten nnclcr eac·h 
I had a IJlintl <.late v,itlt the cutest picture. Ne,l 10 the Senior p ic lureH. 
boy for Lhe Junior prom. I really follow the Junio r~. tlH•n tile Soplt· 
qu ite fell for him, but the problem ill union•~ and finally tllP ~·re!' lrn:en. 
this: I asked him to write to me, but 1'lany pagu, nre devoted to At11letit:< 
till;\ troul)lc i s that just for l'un I tol d I an<I l Il e variou~ 01·µ;a11i1.atio11~. 'l'he 
lt im that my name wa~ l~lmiw P i t L:-;. book is a !-lensalion t'rou1 ,•oveI· to 
and he (loesn·t know any hettPr. I rover ,utrl a t,osses,<ion worll1y of 
clon'L kll0\\' how to ~pell his la,-t name. e 1· pr_1·01w. 
Also nuHfo l"CJHes to dPC·or~tP ~ai<: and so I NUi"L wire him and tell him 
ltun~e. '.rh(' \\'Rys of lhP Prnm. Corn 11 hat my nan:e i><. \\'hat shull I do'! 
1ritLee an, roug·h and roeky. ,dnry. Quest Club Appreciates 
Lindenwood' s Art 'l'htusdn; .. \.fay 12. ne,.uu1c'cl wnrk f'. S. I'm son.v. but Lhf' hoy round out j 
en l!ouse. And ;;truggled with crepe rny 11ame from I Ile girl I hat got n:,, I . , ,, .. . , , , . . , 
paper all day_ well £or about an huur Llw clate. vVhv didn't I lll iul, or that'? [ '.\l1s. :VI. E l1za1Jed1 Rkh, ( m1e~poncl• 
any1rny. To the d1·ess-nrnker. idl'> I j u sL wrote ;'Oil on I lie ~Pill' of Llt11 ins; Se!:reun;· of th~ Quest C'lu!J which 
~-.tur-k ine full of pins :i1,d ,1 cle,ire to minute. but now l'cl like lo a~k vou lr' \1 as hoi<l tt, the Lwdenwood Coli<"',e 
~,e,v. The sen iors ha Ye begun tu ,:,:ot ruu think IJJm, is a il()tl culu;. this J Club or St. Louis at Kiu;?;shlghwny 
their gra<ln:ition g- ifts, ~Ol!H' of them ;;pring. <> I P1esbyltri:lll Chnrcl1. St. f,oui~, nn 
ON CAMPUS 
Limle11woud IJoiug one o[ the huHL·,t 
place~ evp 1· seen .... ... . 
Our ~ood olcl 11:·irm tu ning iuto ::i 
Chiuese !-\f11·i11g roo!ll.. .. wJt!J Liudeu-
wood Chinese Lrying OJJ U1eir coolie 
c:oaLs ancl <·oyly IH.'Pking from behind 
t hell' ran,;. 
.J 1111ior~ and Seniors tr)'ing to sLart 
decorations fol' a colorful garden aud 
havi ng Lo push "Leelle Chi nese 
th ings .. onl or lhe 11 ny. 
Som€' junio,·s and seniors going 
amuncl panicky ...... wondering if thei.-
hilncl elate will be lall enough. And 
others going around ancl having t heil' 
l1oarL mbs a beat every l ittle while 
bocause the "One and Only" from 
home i~ coming. 
J,;veryone gazing 
pxa1n. sch e d t1le. 
tlumbly at tne 
An mtalH bei 11g :--igncd 
"griping" aboul her picture. 
everyone 
Spl'ing n ig h ts ma ld ,1!!' the lihra17 
atle11dan1·e lower. 
l!J\'er.vonP <·01111Linµ the clnys ........ sen-
lor,, beginnin g to l'ea li r.e their day!! 
are numbered. 
Thal'~ uil .. 0. K. Lindenwood. 
WONDER WHY ? 
A ll the Sonio t l:' looked ~ICC!))' la$t 
'l'urnsduy n:ornine;? 
1\-Iou;;e trap,; a1·.- s uddenly popular? 
'.l'hc Freshmen and Soph'lmore<; are 
se11 iny on 1•oftlUIHPS whlc'h look <le-
cicleclly Chine~e·> 
]!;1·e:ryo11p il' humming "Paradise·•1 
in tlw Spring t r young man·;; fruwy ....... . 
lilt\'P l'f'<•f'iV('d no(i<-o of new car.- wait• llear .\lary, May J. ha!-< writl<'ll to llr. floemer 
<:xpn:ssln.".' t !tu ('!uh':; an, 1.1recintion of [, An_t~.· are s_t:p_p,o;;~_,c_l l!,1,, be au essent-ing for llltm ai l1ot11e, othPl's are gl)ln~ 1·m g lacl t\Jat your trou!Jle workr-(1 "' .,, 
to lal(u ti·itJ,; ns a g-if(, oncl n few t·an·t it:s<-!1' ont all tizht. Ye><. blue is n•ry Ur. anti lllrs. Rot-mer';, pn,en<'P mid .al
1
1'"111 uf ev, t; ll
1
\
11k · t t 
thin!, 01 a thing llley 11 :int. ln1.1g-i1J t' )!.ood I hi~ ,pl'inz. thC' lll'ogrnm whfrh was pl'('~entf'rl h;- j ,c.~t,on,:; seem imtmpoitan a prea-
tht• Lincteuwo01l ;sl u,tcnt ;, "Ill? that. I ,.;houlrl thin k tkH four YP:11"3 Bclinrla. 
i11 crllege 1,011ld 1,,.. suflici<'!lt timE in ____ \l'illa \\'.:tlf'rs, ,·iolini~t. and the Lin- l•,\'N,\·onP in ~i!<t R npon ~aying-. "A 
which to cled<l<' whal lo w:rnl fut· cT::t<l· I Dc>ar l!eli111la rten"·ood ~extctle. cum[)osett of Dolor- 111!111111 from ao11•." with a ~trange mlx-
• f'j I \ I' I) t VI I p t llll'e or 1·cgrpt lllld joy'! untin•1. Tell time,< (ocia,.· J'n> a~!;,HI Ill _\". e_.s .. ll ler. , ire l'II Oil. . ca · tll en. 
l y ". IJ r 8 1 The $(•nior~ do11·t donate acquired t .. rlcla)·, .11!1,. J:;. Vi•l \'Oll !lt)li". t·1ie lOUlllllHtte Lo hel JJ me <"ic•an tile l'll0l11, • l!.!XJll(• "a min·, ! an· ,Ollls.·e ()\\' Ni, 
' • ' - 1 r \" I l <lf'hri,1 of four years lo I !1Pir youugEr 
(lh.1n•>. J 1,av,, 11,--~11 ,n"1·a1'" tu ,· ~._11Lt11•u I JJltl do .1· 011 tl1ink that H. ]\u']I (!(> 1't '? tlll( 'ane_ 'anrnr, gaqi ~\'\"('\'.l CX('l'. 
d ,· - v ,- "' " - ~ • I ~btcn, ( clehri~ ill U1b <"ase n:ean~ 
' J ti J l l.1001• lamp~. hookt·ast,~. pil1011·s, and 'ont toda,v, 1',nt r <t'icln't l1u\'e s,.·11.•·!1 lPlTi• :\"U'. She makes n:e 1ie1f~cth.· fu.l'ion·;, 
1 
Jt,nt _mtrnl<·al nun:lwrs i,·hi<·.h ·,n•rc \\ell 
lilv hart ltl<'k Ui'tt'I' all. \\'n flnislt~d thn anci tile 0111\ wa,· thaL 1 t:011111 <!et it t 'l'lY,'C by W t u J . ' ' ~ ' ' ., l\T l · J ' t '11 1 1 11,v ,i\•,atters)'! 
P;.om dc,·oraticn~. :ind !1·,lY<.' t 11~ R.' •11- ont ot' m\.' s.1·stem "as to write to .,·011, , t rs . {Jc 1 11-r: es. ' · wtt __ s ti c;i_i u cay ' " I tl Q ('1 1 1 r 1 1 On,u11tly dres,;c., a<lore t•> be !ffN!Sc 
iur C:ii'L, n•,t<ly w t,;ll·e ont tomnrrriw. \\ h!lt 110111(1 you tlo Ii' ,uu w0r0 iu m)' wr H• 'tll'Sl 11 ) 1111c ' 111i-l •' ll!" 111 :i,· ('d? 
i\I.~t, 1mmd n ,our l<•a( dovPr whic•lt place. Churd1. \\·e ln1~t lhut at roo11ui futm'f' 
I 
time w;, may w,:nin l!a ve t:u,• iilea,-,m•u \\·under wily? Oh. hum .. , ,,·on<ler 
111·oh:1hl} 1! 1H'!'11 ' t n:,,:1:1 a tiling. .\Ill. ol' hiving you nil wiih us," why'! 
Wouldll't it he nice to ~iYe a redial Dear Mil. 
um! g(,t aH many 1wl'tty 110,n•r~ :is Hy this time your 1•00111 i,11,,uld 'J:> -- · -
Hul11 go(. tonig)n. c· leu11. and if it isn't. it I were you l'cl Here's An Appetizer! 
S::it111·<ii\Y, ,\fay 14, The Prom wa~ !'ie:in it my:-elf. Now Read Tbe e:;ok ! I· lVHO'S WHO? gl'U1ltl. 'I'he ('t>iliur <litln't fall. tht' Belinda. 
ch1t~•s a11p.,arell prom1itly at E•ic;ht, and ---- Half A Loaf by '..,raee: rJ:t'"""(er She's oue or thoEe Senior;; from the 
altcgc1 her it was perfect. Th., Henim•~ Dear Dcliurht. Lewis ;,-, one ot'. tlw most popular mod• witle ~pace« in tl:le we~l. untl can 
lc"ke(I l111 ppy. hill crer ><o ot1c•1 mlll· :\ly room mate and I bot11 ii:1v;, lhl' 1>111 novel,: o( the ,-enr. The autlwt· t•uli~hleu anyo11e on the ,:nhjed of 
mur~ of "oll!' lasi Prom ~lt Uudeii- sam,. size feel ancl it c·ause,; quite a I is the ll'ife of the cclehruterl Sinc:lair eowiJo)·s or miner;;. She ha;; a very 
woud" \\'ere heai·d hy the .J unior::: . Th:.> biL of trouble. \\'e holh bougl1 t son:el· Lewis. author ot Main St,·eet, Elmer Rtl'Ollil; aver~ion to t'lat heeled s!toe«, 
Se11iors liked tllcir favors whi<'h wen· bro'l\n a 11 c! \\ hlle shoe~ alike. illlcl al- Gantry, Ullcl many ot1,,r Wf•ll-knoii·n c•~pecially t11e ne;l)e solecl oxford var-
given out this morning, and the)· wc>rn thoug;h I hate w be ;rn~picious ·of lier, novel~. 1t is Rai<I hy Home to be a re- iel)'. Her Jlan:ti i~ rliythmit·al a•rd 
arouud di tuttin!( ll~ 11.11 pictures tQ hN'R ace ,; leaner than mine. and r,·e fle<"tion 011 lhe life of ;\!Jr:::. Lewis, appronthc::: all iteration. Iler ~rnture i~ 
pint-~ in these l iuy moderni~lic fr~m~•c< w~rn lll_ine tlll'e':' times. lesg .. Sl\all I 
1 
:~•ll _thore iH no real anl110rit; for sn(;lt s!icrt. her huir 1~ bl'O\ll\ and wavy, and 
J:.:,hauH<.d and Ll1rillel1 (y,;,, th\' sump a"t hei nh'.'ut it r talllet hat9 to " 1 Hien. her thoughts a 1•e rt' s,.:neone olse. Sll~ 
old Lil'e<l hnt lH11-'llY 1 described the I Jiave l\er Lllmk cllnt. !)lit 1 must know. 'l'he Hlory ,·oncerns a younc; girl is interested i11 History. ancl is a mem-
Prrm Trot.ten; uftr,r the 1,h!: a:fair. Liz. \"hv is working in a ma~«ziue oflke. her nf Pi Gamnrn .l'lu. Her home thi.J 
HmHlay, May 15. IYhat n IN-rlO\\ll DN1r Li%, ::;he i~ the sueees;;ful \Hiter o~ u dai;'.· ,·ear is n sing!!;' on tltircl flpor Jrwj,i 
It' I were yon I'd dean both pair., or t·olumn for the_ r.-ell-J;.uown "love-lorn . :.1,c,. -lJ llt ,..~ ~i·e., Lti·e ,.011 1, ,10,v lot\." ferlinl'.. I guess il mnst tollow eve1·y - .. , a ~ , , -
tlse get l,er into tlle idea of wanting O:ie duy_ 1, Jule ill nn_ eleYaLor s_he l>efcJi·o. Llti".· lli~ ,,.1,1, of Llii·.• '"'lio··., .. good tinH'. To clinn e1•, to sleep. to tea. ~ - ., " to clean hers, then tal,e the ones that moet« Timothy. Sl1c lil vf'ry nnnu-
1 
\\'I 
to VesJJeris. to bocl. .Just St1Hclay after you think are your,:. In this way you l'rei;~.ed by his rather slo1·enly appear- io. 
:c.:atur<lay. will be more 8atisfied. I n:i2;hl ance and his noncleRC'ript manncr. =========-----==== 
.vloa(la~· . .\lay 16. ! ltnve been run· y,,ng1?est that ~·ou mark your shoes NcverthelesR. after so long u time. the ucn:r to malte a sucres;; of i l. ln lite 
n ing aronn<I a ll cby. Paprr,- due. R◊nte way. two marry, much again~t thP 11 i;,he~ of end ~,he ret·eiYeR a letter from lier 11t-
1Jocks l0 rca<l, rep'lr ts lo give. and al! Belintla. the friends of the girl. They are tie son who is still at school, Wh•J 
the linal rush of t ile wt,ek befol'e Fin ___________ a motlei-utely happy couple anti hare su)·s he wants a litlle dog lll0l'e thu•1 
ah;. The \\Ol'St part of il all is that ,1 litllo s'>n. Roe:nr. Timothy, mean- anything e lse in lhe world. 8he I'S· 
tile wettlher is so ,?;rand. Happened MISS JAHN TO SPEAK while !,: 11,rilin!! more and more anci mll·e;:: to buy a farm for herself, her 
upon 01w or my companions who wa~ ---- finally publi~heR a suc:ces!:'ful novel. •;ou :met !Jis little dog ancl t'ind hap• 
Wrnr])ecl in <lcep thought. lnv~stiga J\Tiss .Jahn will t:ill, lo the Enton:- Then he writes two more, each being pi ness for hersell'. 
lion PriJVE'Cl LI ru t tho debate taldn~ clo11,kal dil'is,iO?l of \Yeb~ter I ;roV<!-3 more succes.-;ful than its pred~cessor. Half a Loaf 1·efer ::1 Lo the gfrl's mat·· 
plad• iu !le t mitid was ha8ecl upou the NaLUre Study ~'.-:H:iety Friday night, The couple have dhmgreements and riage, he!' home and her married life, 
g-e1ieral s11bjl•c-t of, "\\'ill next Winter May ~I) . T ills group is quite an e:(• al'ter a time seem to be wholly unsuit- in all of which sh e had only half por-
lw colde r lhall last one' ' ? or "Shall 1 tensive one having- approximatdy ten ed to each other and to married lir'e. lions. It is rather a light story, cleal-
l sign for a 1·com on the North''? Gue3., divi~ ionR. Mi,s .Jahn will talk 011 tlte 
1
, Timat i1y seems not to care at all for ing with a phase of modern life . 
• I'll havo to a~I{ Relind2 wha.t tc do 1;:mbryological Development of the hb, little son. The mother sen(ls him It ls iuleresting because it was wri t-
with peopl i' l ikf' that. Black fly. She is working ou this off to schoo l, aud lea.vea her husband. ten by tbe wi fe -0E a well-known uov-
Hea,1 the Lin<le1t llu.l·k. 
pltase of Entomology to obtain her i Fi!tally sht> goes hack to try to patch el ist, but published because of its o wn 
Dodor·s dee-ree. i up their marrlugo, but they seem m erits. 
LINDEN BARK. Tuesday, May 17, 193 2. 
COLLEGE CALENDAR TEACHING AN ART Interesting Vocational I NOTE NE\V "TA TLER" 
Guida·1ce Bulletins --
Tueraay, Mny 
4 1- l 
.I II 'J'h r 
Th,rsrl:iy M;iy 1'.l: 
01 IOI} H , ilul. 11 o'd 'l 
t n 
F 
It 1 I 
(' I, 
,\li~'"ill'l !', tle1aliou 111 \\"ornr·n· 
c 'ln!J~ ,·!~It >1·., [or 111111 11, 
Friday, May 20: 
~- ),l p. Ill. <:r:11]11 ttlng H,•dlal, 
\ 1,1111, \\'Illa \\·:11cr~ 
Sur•ay, Mat 22: 
(i :: \ I>, 11 \'• 'lit'!' '"'I\ ll'l·, nc,·, .\Ir 
LindenY,ood g Is i:rct1 e 
te;ichlng s i:ericr. 
'f l('l it< II B 
~<"l·o I 1~ hf 
Ji i~lt l ~ \It O II 01 l l 111 
I kl· fo,ldl( l'; 
111<ht;..' lw11dlt•lal 11• ,tJwrl~ ,:11,1 an• tr11l,1 
II 
\"o,·1tlo11al <,11, 1 IC :11d llJ 
,-ti nllt iw I l di!lknlh cl , id! lg 
1, 11,tl C',ll'e~r ,-,11 • II 1111l1! If!,' lo 10l!ull', 
.\111-,l. o[ the ln1ll1'1l11~ 1110 prlnlt'tl hy 
i11tcre•tetl in thl• 11 irk. th' I . S. Dep111·1n·••11t 111 I lit• Interior 
11 \ 111 11 C1 r I; 
t 
, t_ 1'11, I 
,,i I lJ m rn•lo:: 
mal,•1·ial on llh· 1 re•11•11t ·•H1m·,1•1 l' •t.• 
lcr" •l1011lcl lie ]) l'IIH, cl \\'llh ·11•'dlly 
hr all I ht• Lh du1woo1l t·ulc-11 1 ~e 
11h s falh •I'• ha,·~· of .Jal lo~t 11' 1,y 
n dollar 011 the l<toc·I, murl: t Flurup 
,, Ill b lnta'rcstNI i., r(' td th nuv r-
.\lil', Kllht' 1, tr.1tl1111_ rt·,Hlll!!; h, 11ul uu u11d, r tlw tltl1•~ nt "(luitlanc' 
thl' fonnh g111clf'. \\'hr:1 ,-prlu~ i L uflets·· and "( ',1r1>Pn•"· Pha1·nwt·_:. 
:1pproaC'hl11g c,·eryt 11c h:i- 8 dc-hi• 111 llh1nrian-.hlp. ml'<lll'ine. tlcuti,tr~·. mn 
!:In:: I[, pr.ii,,, of.It•. .\lice i,. gi\ 1'1:: 1<1,. law. IJ HU£! e, OIWIUl1·-. nrd11l,·C't· 
· 1 · 11 11 · • .1 l ti• <'trt nt 01 .\1i.1c·o11tln ,·01111 r 1\ hich her pupil~ n c•lttrnc•,. to <10 thi,. TJt,,,. 11re. an Jour11a s1JI ,,re ., llH'111ue1 
f I l l I 1 t·1 t ,., , 11nn-e~ tit .. H1l11e or ro1111c1· ,·,uu hi Ive-have 11·1t11rc ~lucl;- as a proiect In r ,111• 11 t 1e <·ontl'll O o I I•' ,•:1 e -. r,a1·,1 
i1w .• \Ion~ with t11l~. lhL pupil~ h,1,i• c·ne tak,•,-; u1, llu 0111Hirtunftlc~ in ll~ 1r h~· lltL• lll'<'"Plltation l>( a pkturc or 
llltHle ualtll'i IJool,~ t•OlltUining- hirll-·, p:1rt!C'nlar Ot>hl, lhl' itl( 'Ulllt', Ihle' li111iL•1a ('OjlJIPl l~ll'llS('all i·hariol aonw LI\Oll 
flowers. 1111tl ul t ~1111~ of tl1£' c,1111 j n~ ol 11 I Ions. lho amo1111 I ot' etlnt·at ion I' •· 1 Y I fvt• 11 lltHh't>(I -1 l'nt':< old '' lticli bu~ 
sJ1l'ing- allll "lllllllll'I'. l ndor f.trh ))k· qt1h·p1J for it. ;rn!l tlw <·t1rri<-nh an!l I conH• down 11nimpair,,1I lo H,.., pl'l ,ent 
Sidelights of Society 
llr11111 th l111rdi11 wa 0 l)l(l l!o"tl'H'-1 al ture i>' Jlllt II'-' di~tfll~Ui:<ltilll! l'liar• t.~l"'ll~l'" u( thlc' trafnln~. ,h11·, 111 tltt• Jlit'ture >11•t·li11:1 1--e1t'ral 
a homt· , 1·n11mnk>< din11t'l' ~h·,•11 1•·r1- rotur,rn1·url' and tinlt•tl portrait, .ip• 
dn1·, ,\J.1~• ·,. Hannah maclt• a c·om11el• 
e111 h ,~1,.,is. Sht• 1·arrh,!l out 11 ,·ulPI' 
st·lwm • or red aud yellow. 1'ul111~. 
al'lerh,tlc. Xntnr, ><tori.:,, 01 e1·ory k!n•l I I >m. tiny J>U111llhl,•t di -1·11sses hric•LIY 
pe.,r. Among the,;e arc l he ancieat are read anti clfqrll"•etl. Llll'i). H ) on the ··Prnle;<,ion ot :Sod,11 \\ nrk: .. a11d 
non:u11 ,ett:ll<' in action. a mugnillcer.t 
han, seen .\lit•e. 1·ou may Lav .. uotkell ,1 hlloldet t:il,e, up,·' It••.::: I ... Tht: 011· I I I I k. I I ,, II 
• . ' . . . . ~ . . U ( :.tl"t' J OU Ill~ lO\\Uft t 1e '-..U --eura 
tltal ,;lu, 1, 1,01ghtf'!l down with ho, k~ JIOl'lllllltle-; for \\ omell rra111t:d 111 I ti I I ' 
:-;11a1ult·ut-:01t,, "'' e ... t pens. lllHI 11•1·11s 
tlc•1·or111t•(I I hP tnble. Her 11tl'm1 c·o11-
blg1 ,•ti 111 lrll>d chicken. nw~ht><I huhe1l 
of ,tll ~1z1•., anti <·nl<ll'I!. 'fllP l't'tl' 11, rto:nt- J•'ton ,mi1·,". Tltc• lalti>r would am It i•l'LI' romn_nl t· c·nnn "'1'E-t e 
t'ur thiK !, tllf' I.lhrarr hour whidt ~h1, , t•Xtren:<>lv lntllr"sll111.: lo tl10~e in ,\ 11' I\ sp:lfWI _cl,i)J>ht~ unfnlrl-; tl,a 
· , \\'ell-111;:h 1111lwt1evable l11101·111u1lon 
j,- n~in!!; to 1110111·:1to l'l',1cl1111·:. Sh1.• ~llf" lht> hmne ec·01.wm11·K dq,i11'l111e111, anrt 111.~t f,'c,1111· 1•r1•e11tl1• ,,n )1'l11·,·1t•·cl ii." two ,:w1•1•t roLalol:'s, hnt[,,rNI a~puragll~. I , , ,. " · ,. " the pupil~ Pt1luy llli• ., grt>ul clt>nl. , >,INlallv to Ith' ~11'1, wlw nre eert:ih1 · 
('lll't\~•· dtt'e~e. haked :1pp)p Ntllatl. H I I l l l l ,.. I ll1,1( ti•·1·t b tilt• tit•hl ht \\ hkh tltP.~· IIHHl~lllHI ~Ix htrndn_•lf r-11,:htr litth ll11· 
)al 1\·1•1· 11111,~u 1·,,lls:. 0 111·. ',111" I 1·,,od ?() ,~ ar,· a ,I'll Oll rom I ll' 'II:,- •1111 " i I I I I I ' J, ,., Lllllil'lll\O'Jd li!Jrnr). Ullll ;l!'C rt•acl il"I \\bit LO \\'Ol'k. hut llo 11,t know just ll \'('!'~,\)'\', :inc on l II.< nnn \'<'I :\l) l \(I 
c·,ti,I.', -tra\\ hPl'l'y Ha,:iria11 t•1·,·:1111 nml ,,111,p:•i·b..-d l'"ittllng in l'la~.- "hkh st>ctio I c,( IL lllel' prHci or :u·,• 1:,•ws11,11w1·n·<>11 or Home 1111v, II ll n 
c-oft't:e. ll1•r ~11£',l" int'luded )ll~~ (;o h:u k ouo grnde and \H' 11111I ,t Otte I wr 1l i- ;, s11n·ev m:.IIIP 11.rn t Ill th(' llr"t n('W~ll IJ <-r l'Ulll in 
ni.1Ckl\t'll, \!Is~ Jee!,, ~Ii-- .\1111,m-on, 1, . 1. l ti D lli t Ii ti I 'II II I St p l' • tl th ,•ilf, .J11lhb C'aesal'. ,1 ho I" salt! to '. [·.ii··-·,·it··•l lloo,•~t·, Ir~ 1z_a •l' 1 , ,, l' t'a<' 1 ng_ 11' ,,ml 11 ,, nn<>npo , 11111 • at:, nt 1 1 f 1 1 1 1 c.:11,ta \~hln- a111l ., • l 'rl I I I I l l Id I i l • taYP 011111 e, a papu· c.i It'd t 1e ".\ct1 I ><,I JJ.,.t·t. 111·1 gr,II e 1111P1 " ar,• \'el~ 1 o•i,- :e >r ,\on:,•n tra Itel III Ditti na·• or "T):iih· I>oinl:s": OU, r i11• 
\,ho uct~,1 ri-. hn,;t. llond or wild uml 11oofv ,-tori••.- l•:lfr.:\ h me et·111.omh, .1ml or :,nrential Jl,h·1t 
11 
Ii . l 
I 
t'· 
. . . ,'I'<~ llll' t 11p111,:" tH<' posle<. n u3 
l l;dh lws lht• ~t't'olHI dh·istoll . and l11l1• 1tlons tor tra111ecl II omen, it tal,P,; 111> 1 I I ll . T I ti 
Till' n:,•tllhfr,- _ol lht• L ll(lelll'fO(lc\ ly lhe) ltUlt' hel'll readin:; 11oell')', 'I'< ti!<' tl'achill~ pu~fttnn,., J)(lKitions ill ."'1 ~l'tl 0 '.1 It'll'(• t,; a I\IIIS II Oil 
Al It I Pt le- \><Ko<'l:1tton had .1 rullkki11ir motivatt' and 1,rnrlde Kea; work. lllt> tlft>l\'lk,;, and home economle,; 110:<il· j l l'Olll ( le·, l'll M first :;JW('C'h whfcah r,;ads, 








t Jlllllils ufti>nllmP~ mal;I;' il ln~tl'aliclll,- ut' ion., In hm,inl's.~ '1'h1 1 )'l's aml ear~ of nWII) ni·c upoa 
Tlrnrsda~· rw(•nmg, e,- c 1•~ tit· r11 r . , uu, 11 att'lting Just ns they hav;, tlo110 
I 
· ~om1; exC'e)ltionul 1•xp1e,~1Ye purl. 
I xc·1•J11•11t t•ak,: the.\. A. ellfhll!I :l!ltl< .-\.1wlh"I' '-Ort or S('Ut 11ork is obJe1·tll'·• hefo1•e. •l'l'llH{ nothing!" 
haq roll:-. llCJllllo chip,-, pid;les. ('llOk· te-,tin~ O\'t'T the matPrial re,ld. Eliz, Comnercial Club Elects 
IP,-, :rnct 01 h~r tldlc-iou,- 100,I. Bt•l 111•1'11 beth ,;:iy,, 111,11 the lullividual diff. • . d1an•oJ .. \'t>,t or a rnrtlcn c-1, ~'IVt ,ter, 
ha~ty ,-11atd1I', :it the fC'oct h:r,kl'l,- llw Officers At Final Meeting .1hl c1 to 1he Jig!lt w(•:~ht t11 ee 1:~s ences are 1·,,t)' nolH·eablt'. and '- 111 __ _ I ai ,, 
nwmhH,. plOYl"cl i«lme• ol' !mil. ••~(lt'C· tin:e,- ~u,·pri~ing. u l ht• ~hit·t. make,- a h;1hll 11 hich 
lttll)' bu,,•bnll whicl\ llll'lll;'tl Into a. 'l'hµ Commul'cial ('luh hell! Lile hut wnuJil Ill' (' llTt'l't 011 any ht·i11l, path. 
Ro,:emary AL•rnhohler ha~ t 1lt' :,;1x111 m,•ettng- or the yPal' Thur-day aiter-
lhrflllni; conteHt. I "1·acle TTl~lo1·y ,,t llle Benton Sl'lwol. 
.., ., ., 110011 at 5 o'clill'k lu l hP elub room <>f Th S · 
\Ir Hllll ,rr~. 1a I, B·tl)(•il('I· of L',tely hav11P11lni,:~ of the <-hfPr•11 ll1 th llhrary, \\hen• ,·1<>,'tlon or oflkt>r< . C pan1sh Club Eats Ont 
· · ' ' ce11l11ry ht1\'i:.' bt<ell studieLI. Such t il I I I 









. thin!!;:, a" trun.•porlatlou are !-ltmlll'•l f'hylli" Borr.an will hu I he )ll'e~id~•Hl l' P 
1
1 v, 
I. l' I'll',,. lo attl'llrl l '.f' . ,er ·ete tor t,l,ll Jlel'illd .mu (ht,ll C lll\ll:'l'f•I for the year l) ((llllt', with Gl:id1·.- ·-~11:1::110 lll'I': Pre,;idPllt. Gretcheu 
nn•I " ;pf'nrl the l't'l11:J111d<!I' OL the with thl• 1·011dltlol'• of the ;:wentl••th ('rutchtleld retiring- prt•.,ltlent for ti1e I .)l'.111k.cr: ;"k,~-1'.~l'~_it!e'.1~, S:ir.'.11 1.,,~i.1e 
11111.., with their da"!!Ule:- J:,11,>, the t:!Itlln· Imi>or• 11.1 men ot the pi>t 1, ~l ~-, ~Ii . 1_. k . .. 1 ,1ce1, ,., t1e,.u)-T1t.i-u1, 1. .-.ary ~l:t\" Qn •1•11 , ,. . . .. • ) l,1r .-1~ •. ,__ : nn i ,1 a aue1. 'IC"'· I Ch hntlll"' 
· • · ____ iod are :1-.,ii.:netl lo pupil, to reri ,rt 1,r ... ._ident wa" iornwrl,· secr••tary-tre:i• ~ 
1 
vu from k11 ,wlclli:e rt c· i\'ed tro1•1 ollt• ,nrcr, and Alda :-khi,,;·,lin::: "a" elect- r,•0111" lilt• re><tccl in _81>,rnl~h proved 
ll n··- !•)llill i:\au,y \\'ut-<011. ;1111 .- iue ref.,.rem·P ho·,l,~. ~o that n w•d •t Pel !-<Prretary-treusnn r l'or l&:12-3:J. I tl1t•y lw1I a te11 other 1111.-restH In IICe 
C'lu1·t11t1f• .\IJ11tl""aaru -pent th\! II'<'"'-· ancl richer b,wkt.:rnn•td is obtain,••.!. After tile i'lel'(io11 ol ollker~. €-aeh tllomluy when the Spanish ('lull went 
('II(! !11 SL. Lotti~. Oue ltn lf nf lht' Hl~tory pel'iuu I• lllC'ltlbP•' lolct wl,:tl lwr ,,1uu., for UP 1 •Ill u ~(l'.l)( fry dlJl\'lt UL th,, OVl-1118, 
11a,111nh nrrlln. and rrnz:tlH'th Hitch give'.1 ove1 to ~ll!lf'l'Vls I ;;tucly •\\ ith l<Ult'ltlEl' Wt'l'C le IJ, Sc, e had 11 Jt Dr. Tt 1·h1111e tried 11,,,. S[P·1k llku tho 
1 1 
d Sl L 
I 
leadmg 1111 .. sll •11., lo hl'!I► tllo pupl, , , .. , .. t lae., :I" Yd, I\ ,111, t'fher,: v;cre I ~euple one 1e:1d~ about In th~ Out-
sp. nt t ie wee _,-en Ill , uu s ai; I in their ~turly ' "' • c" to "ork aud r,u~ tlle:r ti!~le uuor l\h,l,;nzltk- . Eliz,tbeth Kelly 
gut"'" ,,, :--11, ml Ratz. -- I c•r.M' t• I t'· ca l ti 1 I t • t good u~e. , • .,-u ,, ,e ue , 11 p rP g r , .,,, o 
I LEAGUE MEETS l\11-- •.II.\" t Id 1•·e 0 11·!- 1111= lo -i;t,tk, lit-~:iu, ,-ht: built_ th .. rlrP 'l'ht I\ t'"I, \ 11 l oi )Ia~ lith ,\lihlrerl • ,._ u ~ ~ 
1pn, , ... 10., a 1 :-iqltion n•id nN to 10 ,~, Alh,r everrone had tried 1111d ea_tcn P.1011111 Imel :i house vuny al ht:!r home ~ 11 t k L 1 Re,,orh: G ven on Current TopicJ tilth durin. thi~ time. tl~:it "All 11: od ~~1_·. owu_ s ea"• .. ,~om .. _ r_w,tn o c •111a, in Srilalla. (111(1 ha I .ls ht,\' gue.•b ·I kl ., ,k 
o f World Wide I ntere3t. , h:, COP,P to tLe uic.! or "OO<l se•·re• l < es, ,lnu "'· 11.10 pie~ !or do>,sert, 
Ht• 1rl,•tt:1 l'l'tPrson. Ru-aliP l:lt•r•·. "' ~ ti I I t11l'ieH." 10 le: I' ~ to,1~l€'(1 lllUl':,,ll[l;ulioY.H, told 
l\Tary HPII,, (:rant. and i\l:11·ii:ar,?l Love. Tho Let1t::11e of \\"orne1.1 Yole••-; held joke', nnd intere~tine; ex11ericnceH l t ll· 
All' lilt lhl• vlher plan" \I h ld1 hat! a me"tit1~ In lite Collt'ge Clul H.00111 til hl'V('n•t11Pt1(y whei1 tht J):\l'ly e•ided. 
heP11 111u1i, ror their entertnlnrr.cnt 1a~t Tu('~day f'Venin!!'. )lay 10 nt ~,'< What The Riders 
"t rl.' nn p1·,.11i11..: p~rty, :.i plcnll'. anti thinr o•,,1ot1,. Thi~ 11 ·'" rl~e fir t Wear In Tour 
an art,•nwo•1 liridi.:e party. nwetinc: helu uutler th(' aus11ke, oC 
- -- thP ne·.,.· um{ r-: of th,.. club who nre. 
"-latlPl!n.,. Carr, ·::tw Jin·~ 111 Polo,;i, Pre'-icl.,11t. Jane Ba-=. 1:'I Vke-Pre i• 
"'[> nt thr, ",tek e:iu before lust at tlePt.. CTrt>lche11 llnukr•·. S<>cr,.tnry nntl 
11 >t 1F• __________ Tre::i~urer., K,ithertne Er1>in. 
TIP llll'"tlr .. \\R4 U u.o~t intet'P:,tlns 
, . o:le an,1 indudrd three reportR oa 
Ong111al Dresses Entered Lurrent topleq or wor!u ½ide intt•re.:it 
In Nelly D :>n Con rest I th:it w!'1·t• mo:,t a1 pllc.i.ble ,\t Lltl~ 
partic·11IJ1• tine. Tl:e!'e reports hntl 
Thi.' un ,~('- w.:'d, hu,e h •, tJ.,. te"n prt•pared oud y.e•·e eiven i::.o,t 
~l?,ll <I nnd 1'\Cru:e I by drl" in lh~ I,0il"tP.dly by \'lrginia Turne-~. Aun:1 
hon,,• eco•1o•uic- dep~•rtn·ent for th~ .\I:rie Ra.l~t~n. an<l Mar;;art'l llo')ver. 
:1.1m· nl Xellr Doti 1·o!t1eql ,m, in Pl:ins tor the <·01· luu: ye~.r or l!l'C·33 
Ka ,.,u" C'lty by thi~ time. :ind hefore we.·e t1i,cu~st1l Ly the memberiJ 11111! 
Ion(\ lht> r,•sults ot' th<" <·onl"Sl 11 ii! ht n'uny propos d wel'e offered tor tire 
1'11<• 111 L:.t•t Frit!a) lhPy II ere carr- tdif.cation of tho orgo.niz1;.tion In tl1fl 
fully p,lC·l,,,I.) ·111tl '-ent. nnd t'orm,,,J as tutnrC'; plans wert t~,nde t·Jr e!Cl)P<lll· 
nil• "' ,1°so"tr1ent r·f trot·l;~ l\4 t•,1uld ion~ Lo v,1rl l '" , .. nrt as,er:bl!E·~. the 
b fmt· I n11;-1Yher I 1 1 11. CT 1·,h. e::.tertu!mvf'"t or noted sr,eukPrt-1, nt•d 
me,h ,flk. ::iml t'bnnel :·ll IOUl'd t!.~lr other o.<"til"ltlc-«. PIUU!' v.cre ul J 
woy Imo :he t·reati 11· ot th drb'. lll!l.d~ for a s:.lle to Pnrich the club 
Th ... jn I:.: , i•1 lhP t ont•. l "ill huv"' I cof'ft'!'s within the uear [uture. 
a d1f•~,·11I, l'n'e in tryin~ lo choo~e th• D-:-. 1'11pr.er Is tl•e !-po:,<;1r of the or-
mo,t t11 J"lnul mo~t cl11 rr• I ug and g:rnizallon. c d l~ partict.larly inler-
hl•~ t I wdn of the drFsq"~, for ea.ch e.,tpcl in th<~ a pol ication of the gil'lli 
µ-lrl "t1t0red the contei,l wlt ll t he to curnrni l1i1;torlcal and [lOli iical UH· 
detf•rmluallon t o win. piratioun. 
Ht r,e l ·ick rldi s1>ri _ ,n,·. 
ure t,1O o! the thoU-::"I t• nppen~·o-t i 
glt1,· mfl'd~ so wily n L ::in nrlide 
tt ,prin,: ~tyles In l'ldin!:l'. ll'.lbit~? 
l,flll1!'1'\\00'1 µ;[r!H l't't'O,Uize .•ty, ·, 
.1nd tltobe wh1 ride •how E'l:S.cellent 
1·1.Kte i'l Ute thdt'R or h1l!ll,;. I·'or i•t- 1 
Hau1•f', Mary Nnrt 1:1•1 [,!neh'.Lrt 11:i,-
llrE>eche:i ur ta w lal cord, n tan ~hlrt. 
und th,: re~t t Liu outfit h c>f brown. 
-coat. boo -. u ... lieret, ond glove·, 
}!t'l':'.lrd Ro,-y hli:- brCPC) e,; of li~hl 
11 elu;!J.~ green mnt r!ul, n v,hll ,:hirt,, 
STRAND 
THEATRE 
TONI GHT and WEDNESDAY 
El1dle Cantor lu 
" PALMY DAYS" 
With c·~ ~ ri ttF> ('rpe wood 
ThURSDAY 
o. ligl t gl'L'P'.l 1-·,1!'alP.-, u1 d n. hl.1c·I, j L<·w Ayt·e,-)Itt• ('lal'k 
1·00.t. hoot~ d<>rl;y, :ind l\'lflY<':,, f-le:1th 0 ; iu 
!;lmcle lJf(>l'C'llF'- and HY.C:.l.lPI', n v.bit11 "IMPATI ENT MAIDEN" 
·,IJlrt ard berf't, und hrow11 hoot; malie 
up H.o~lyn \.\.l'il'•, h IJ!l. FRIDAY NIGHT- SATURDAY MAT, 
Wlw the w1:utl e· hecome- extren:c-
ly .1u1T ordinary breech"~ are cften 
r.co I eavy, and it 1., lhe:i that cotton 
":111:iruine or d1rk-ton~d lln,•n c.•:i;,.h 1.; 
the choice of rno~t gl rl ,. A whiti 
shlrl, hrl:,;htentll by 1.1 vividly C'lloreJ 
t ie-such as oninire IH very hecom-
lnf~. O n the coo'lor ,mnm,n u.a.ys, o,· 
for I id Ing in t he e ve nlHg-, a nleeveless 
~lu dee C",ev.;lit · In 
"ONE HOUR W ITH Y OU" 
\\o it h J <=:t.-:ell '\! cDona.!1l 
SATURDAY NIGHT. 2 Show .. , 7 and 9 
.Joun Crowford-Rohert M ontgo111c1•y 
in 
" LETTY L YNTON" 
